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Program
Divertimento in D major (arr. Piatigorsky)
1. Adagio
2. Minuet
3. Allegro di molto
Sonata No. 1 for viola and piano, op 240
1. Entrée
2. Française
3. Air
4. Final

Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)

Darius Milhaud
(1892-1974)

Intermission
Morpheus
Sonata for viola and piano
1. Impetuoso
2.Vivace
3. Adagio

Rebecca Clarke
(1886-1979)

Program Notes

Haydn: Divertimento in D major (arr. Piatigorsky). Prompted by his patron Prince
Nikolaus who played the baryton, this was composed by Haydn for the unusual trio combination
of baryton, viola and cello. In rewriting it for the viola, the Russian-born/American cellist
Piatigorsky (1903-1976) essentially merged the lines for baryton and viola, reordered the
movementsand,inplaces,reharmonizedthemusic,suchthatthefinalworksometimesbears
onlyasuperficialresemblancetoHaydn’soriginalcomposition.
It begins with a slow movement, based on the opening Adagio movement of the original trio
sonata Hob XI:113. The second movement, a minuet, is taken from the third movement of a
differenttriosonata(HobXI:95).Forthefinalfastmovement,Allegrodimolto,Piatigorsky
returns to the original trio, but based on its second movement. Given that the baryton is but
rarely played today, Piatigorsky’s arrangement allows us to enjoy music that would otherwise
be largely unknown.
Milhaud: Sonata for viola and piano Nr. 1, op 240. Darius Milhaud was born in
Provence to parents who were amateur musicians – his father a pianist, and his mother a
singer. As a child, he showed early musical talent, and went on to study violin and composition

at the Paris Conservatoire. As did many French composers of that era, he sought to distance
himself from the emotionalism of German romantic music; what Jean Cocteau termed the
“Wagnerianfog”.HiscompositionswerealsoinfluencedbytheAfro-Indigenous-Euro-music
he heard in Brazil while working for the French diplomatic service during WW1. Being Jewish,
he left France in 1940, moving to the US where he taught at Mills College. Shortly after this,
he composed the sonata we are to hear this evening, a work based on thematic and melodic
elements of the Baroque tradition.
This suite in four movements opens with a minuet in classic ABA structure. The second
movement is based on a German dance, echoing as it does much of the style of Bach. Its
harmonic development also is reminiscent of Beethoven’s Sonata op 106. Despite this, and for
understandable reasons, he called it Française. The third movement is an “Air en rondeau” in
6/8 time, in which the piano serves to accompany the melodic line played by the viola.The Final,
a courante and central bourrée, features a complex rhythmic interplay between the piano and
the viola.
Clarke: Morpheus. Rebecca Clarke was born in the UK, of German and American parents.
ShefirststudiedviolinattheRoyalAcademyofMusic,butsubsequentlyswitchedtoviolaand
compositionattheRoyalCollegeofMusicinLondon.In1912,shebecameoneofthefirst
female professional orchestral musicians, playing with Sir Henry Wood in the Queen’s Hall
Orchestra. In 1916, she moved to the US.
In 1918, under the nom de plume of “Anthony Trent”, Clarke premiered Morpheus (the God
ofDreams)atAeolianHallinNewYorkCity.Asbefitsthetitleofthiswork,itfeaturesa
dream-like accompaniment of the piano to an impressionistic-style melody played by the viola.
Indeed,thisworkillustratesjusthowgreatlyClarkewasinfluencedbythemusicofDebussy
and of Vaughan Williams. The piece concludes quietly as the viola and piano fade into silence.
Clarke: Sonata for viola and piano. This sonata was premiered at the Berkshire Music
Festival in 1919. The work, in three movements, was seemingly inspired by the French poet
Alfred de Musset, whose poem appears on the opening page of the musical score:
Poète, prends ton luth; le vin de la jeunesse
Fermente cette nuit dans les veines de Dieu.
Itopenswithavibranttrumpetcallofleapingfifthsfromtheviola,subsequentlymovinginto
a swelling pentatonic melodic theme, again reminiscent of Debussy and Vaughan Williams. The
second movement, Vivace, is a scherzo, characterized by distinctive harmonic interchanges
between the instruments and pizzicato passages on the viola.The final movement,Adagio,
seemingly embraces the second line of the poem – “The wine of youth ferments this night in
theveinsofGod”.Afterarecapitulationofthethemesfromthefirstmovement,itconcludes
with what has been described as a “lush and brilliant pyrotechnical display”, with exuberant use
of the full dynamic and tonal ranges of both instruments.
~ Susan Jacobs

The Artists
Marina Thibeault, Viola
Violist Marina Thibeault’s “plangent tone and expressive phrasing” (The Strad) lends a great richness to
her playing that is on display across genres. Since being named Radio-Canada’s classical “Revelation” for
2016-2017, Marina has delighted audiences across Canada, the United States, and Europe with her elegant,
spellbinding performances and engaging presence. An accomplished soloist, Marina’s many performance
highlights include Berlioz’s Harold in Italy with Yannick Nézet-Séguin and the Orchestre Métropolitain in
Montreal and the North American premiere of Peteris Vasks’s concerto with the Sinfonia Toronto.
 arina’sfirstalbum,Toquade, was released in April 2017 on the ATMA label, and was nominated by the
M
ADISQ and Prix Opus for Album of the Year. Her critically acclaimed 2020 JUNO award-nominated
album ELLES honours ground-breaking female and non-binary composers from Clara Schumann to the
present day. A passionate advocate for women’s rights, Marina has utilized the broad-ranging ELLES
project in various iterations to reach out to at-risk women and raise awareness for organizations that
support this important cause.

Corey Hamm, Piano
PianistCoreyHammisestablishingauniquemusicalprofile.Inrecentyears,hehastouredandrecorded
Frederic Rzewski’s monumental The People United Will Never Be Defeated! His CD won Spotify’s Best
Classical Recording 2014. Further recording plans include a CD of works written for him and the
complete piano works of Henri Dutilleux. Corey has premiered over 400 solo, chamber, and concerto
works including for PEP (Piano and Erhu Project), The Nu:BC Collective, and for Hammerhead Consort.
His three chamber music initiatives have received praise both for their recordings and their artistry. Dr.
Hamm is an award-winning Professor of Piano at the University of British Columbia in Vancouver.
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